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Optical emission spectroscopy with high spatial resolution was applied for the study of plasma–
material interaction in low-pressure reactive ion etching. Atomic and molecular emission by
sputtered material has been found to be strongly localized near the surface. Excited particles are
produced during sputtering by energetic ions, with the mechanisms being different for atoms and
molecules. In atomic secondary photon emission, a cascade from highly excited levels is shown to










































forOptical emission spectroscopy~OES! is widely used for
in situmonitoring of plasma species in plasma processing
semiconductors.1 Using spatially resolved OES for the stud
of reactive ion etching~RIE!, we observed emission from
sputtered particles near the processed surface. The effe
excitation of sputtered atoms and molecules is known fr
beam sputtering experiments, typically performed at high
energies (;10 keV).2 In plasma processing much lower io
energies are applied. This is the reason that for reactive p
mas only a few observations of sputtering-induced pho
emission have been reported so far,3–5 in most cases being
attributed not to direct excitation of particles during sputt
ing but to their subsequent excitation in the plasma.4,5 We
have found that under low-pressure RIE conditions the s
tering excitation yield is high enough, even at self-bias v
ues as low as 100 eV. Whereas some properties of the
ondary photon emission may be common for be
~collisionless! and plasma~collisional! environments, there
are important features peculiar to the latter.
This study was performed with an rf discharge~13.56
MHz! in a diode type etcher in Cl2 /Ar or SiCl4/Ar at pres-
sures of 0.2–1 Pa~for details, see Ref. 6!. An Al2O3 pow-
ered electrode was partly covered by a Si~100! wafer ~15
and 10 cm in diameter, respectively!. In some cases sma
GaAs samples (<1 cm2) were put on the wafer. Optica
emission parallel to the electrode surface was collected
use of a quartz lens. To allow spatially resolved detecti
two horizontal slits were inserted between the chamber
monochromator~1 nm spectral resolution, 200–800 n
spectral range!, which was mounted~together with the lens
and slits! on a movable platform and scanned in the verti
direction with a precision better than 1 mm. By use of 8-m
microwave interferometer, plasma electron density was m
sured to be<1010 cm23. Emission by the species, comin
from the processed material~Si, Al, SiCl! has been found to
peak near the surface~Figs. 1, 2!. Atomic emission usually
peaks not at the surface but at some distance, varying
different lines. Dependence of the emission intensity on
power ~see Table I! was measured both near the electro
and in the bulk plasma. A fast rise of secondary emiss
intensity with self-bias~typically, faster than linear! was ob-
a!Electronic mail: stanisl@ifi.unicamp.br2478 Appl. Phys. Lett. 70 (18), 5 May 1997 0003-6951/97



















served for all sputtered particles. In contrast, emission fr
the bulk plasma shows a tendency to saturate atP>50 W, in
correlation with saturation of the GaAs etch rate. While t
emission by main plasma components~and etch products in
the bulk plasma! was affected considerably by the gas flo
rate, the emission by sputtered particles near the elect
changed only slightly. With the increasing chlorine conte
the emission by sputtered particles near the electrode
rising ~saturating at high Cl2 content!, indicating the depen-
dence of excitation yield on surface coverage.
In addition to sputtering-induced excitation, seve
other mechanisms can be considered to explain the obse
spatial behavior of secondary emission:4 ~i! termalization fol-
lowed by excitation of sputtered atoms, and~ii ! sputtered
atoms excitation by secondary electrons.~i! Termalization of
fast sputtered atoms due to elastic scattering on gas m
ecules should result in a broad distribution of the atom
density, with a spatial profile width determined by a me
free path for elastic collisions~more than 1 cm at presen
conditions!. Subsequent electron excitation can then rev
this distribution. In this case the emission profile should
about the same for different lines of one element~with
slightly different excitation potentials!, in contrast to that ob-
served.~ii ! Secondary electrons, emitted from the electro
surface, are accelerated by the self-bias potentialUsb, and
after a short distance they reach energies high enough
FIG. 1. Spatial distribution of plasma emission, Cl2/Ar56/1.5 sccm, 125 W,
1 Pa. Powered electrode position at x50. Interelectrode gap 8 cm./70(18)/2478/3/$10.00 © 1997 American Institute of Physics
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 This aexcitation. Energy dependencies for excitation cross-sect
of spin-allowed and spin-forbidden transitions are known
be quite different~broad for the former and sharply peake
near the excitation thresholdEex for the latter!. The emission
of lines resulting from the excitation of forbidden transitio
from a ground state~e.g., Si 288 nm! should be peaked jus
at the surface~sinceUsb@Eex), while the allowed transitions
should result in broad spatial emission profiles. However,
more narrow peaks were observed for Al emission, wh
only spin-allowed transitions are involved. Furthermore, s
ondary electrons also could excite the main plasma spe
~like Ar! in approximately the same region, but no loc
peaks were observed in the sheath for the main plasma
cies emission.
From beam experiments it is known that the probabi
for a sputtered atom to leave the surface excited~in the j
level! can be presented by a so called survival fact7
Psurv
j 5exp(2Aj/vm), where vm5@8EiM i /(M i1M )
2#0.5 is
the maximum velocity which can be obtained by a tar
atom of massM in a collision with an ion of massM i and
energyEi , andA
j;107 cm/s. Then only the fastest atom
produced in a few first collisions of the ion with target a
oms, can be excited. Excitation yield for sputtered atom
known to depend on surface conditions. It was found to
strongly enhanced by oxygen coverage.7,8 This was attrib-
uted to formation of oxide transient molecules, which c
dissociate during sputtering and produce excited ato
through level-crossing.
Population of highly excited levels of sputtered atoms
FIG. 2. Spatial distribution of plasma emission, SiCl4/Ar510/10 sccm, 200
W, 0.5 Pa. Other conditions the same as for Fig. 1.
TABLE I. Power dependence of emission~arb.units! near the electrode


















20 180 0.35 0.2 3.1 1.1 2.5 1.3
~2.5! ~1.0! ~7.0! ~5.0!
50 420 1.2 1.8 5.8 1.5 4.5 2.3
~7.9! ~3.4! ~25.5! ~12.0!
80 600 1.9 4.8 12.0 3.0 11.8 5.6
~8.7! ~4.3! ~28.0! ~16.5!
125 900 2.8 10.0 32.1 8.5 ••• •••
~10.8! ~5.0!Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 70, No. 18, 5 May 1997















commonly assumed to be negligible. However, in a co
sionless environment~ion density in a beam is very low!
relaxation of highly excited levels can be realized on
through radiation decay, which is very slow for long
wavelength transitions. Thus the initial excitation of the
levels is unlikely to affect secondary photon emission
beam experiments. Indeed, in that case a simple expone
decay in the emission profile usually was observed, given
I * (x);exp(2x/D), wherex is the distance from the surface
D5v't, v' is the normal velocity component andt is the
excited level lifetime. In this study, quite different deca
characteristics have been observed. First, the emissio
peaked at some distance from the surface. Second, the d
length is usually several times more than 1 mm.
t;1028 s that impliesv'.10
7 cm/s, and the kinetic energ
is unreasonably large~more thaneUsb). Thus a cascade from
higher levels, elongating the observed emission, should
taken into account.
Sputtering under reactive plasma conditions does p
sess several distinctive features. The surface is covere
chemisorbed radicals, which form the top layer of etch pro
ucts. Hence the excitation yield~like the sputtering yield!
can be enhanced since a large fraction of sputtered mat
from the top layer may be primarily in a molecular form
Further, the excited levels population can be perturbed by
electric field and collisions in a sheath, causing fast nonra
ative relaxation of highly excited levels, and eventually,
increased intensity of the observed emission. To accoun
cascading, a simplified scheme can be considered, with
upper levels grouped into one level, decaying with some
erage rate through the lower ones, belonging to the
served transition 2→1. From the population equations fo
the levels under consideration (dN3 /dt52N3 /t3,2,
dN2 /dt5N3 /t3,22N2 /t2,1, SNk(t)5N3(0)), whereNk is





FexpS 2 tt3,2D2expS 2 tt2,1D G , ~1!
wheretk,l
21 are the rates of radiative decay from thek to l
level (t3,2..t2,1). This solution shows a nonmonotonic
behavior of the emission in time~and in space!, with a fast
rise followed by a slow decay. The decay length now
determined mainly byt3,2 ~e.g.,Dp'v't3,2), and it can be
estimated from the logarithmic plot ofI * (x). The time of












The ratio xpeak/Dp does not depend onv' :xpeak/Dp
5 ln K/(K21), whereK5t3,2/t2,1. Then, from the measure
xpeak/Dp , the values ofK andt3,2 can be found, and finally
from Dp the v' value can be estimated. For instance, in t
case of Cl2 discharge (P5125 W,Usb5900 V! for sputtered
excited Al atoms~Al 309 nm line, t2,151.4x10
28 s! from
the measuredxpeak'2 mm andDp'6 mm the following
values were deduced:K'7, t3,2'10
27 s, andv''6x10
6
cm/s ~kinetic energy;500 eV!.2479Moshkalyov et al.
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 This aIn ion-induced sputtering of surface adsorbates th
main mechanisms can be distinguished:9 ~I! direct-knock-off,
~II ! reflected-ion knock-off and~III ! collision-cascade contri
butions. These mechanisms have different energy depen
cies. Through the first two mechanisms fast recoil atoms
be produced with energies comparable with those of an i
dent ion, whereas the third is responsible for ejection of s
recoil atoms~or molecules!. The origin of excited molecules
is different from that of atoms, since collisions with fast io
likely cause molecule dissociation rather then excitation~f r
details, see Ref. 10!. For the observable atomic excitatio
yield ~by 2→1 transition! we can write down:
Yat*}Ji~SI1SII !Psurv
S , ~3!
where Ji is the ion flux, SI and SII are the sputtering
yields for the first two mechanisms,9 Psurv
S 5S$pk,2
exp@2Ak(u)/vm#%, where the summation is made over leve
k contributing to 2→1 transition,pk,2 is the probability for
an atom initially excited at ak level to relax to the level 2,
andAk appears to be dependent on surface coverageu. If
contributing atomic levels have substantially differentAk
values, the resultingPsurv
S (vm) dependence differs from tha
of a single exponential curve. However, if the difference b
tween particularAk values does not exceed 30%–40%, t
resulting dependence is well described by a single expon
Psurv
S 5exp@AS/vm#, with A
S5Spk,2A
k/Spk,2. Then, using
the approach developed in Ref. 7, theAS value can be esti-
mated by fitting of a theoretical dependence ofYat* on ion
energy@given by Eq.~3!# to the experimental data for sec
ondary photon emission intensity versus self-bias~it is as-
sumed thatEi5Usb).2480 Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 70, No. 18, 5 May 1997








A qualitative agreement has been found between
model@Eq. ~3!# and experimental data available for differe
etching or reactive sputtering conditions.3,11 By use of the
data from Table I, for GaAs/Cl2 RIE under high-coverage
conditionsAS'8x106 cm/s was found for Ga line 417 nm
which is;30% less than that found for clean GaAs surfa
under Ar1 bombardment.12 Higher values (1.3–1.53107
cm/s! were found for other lines: Al 396 nm and Si 251 nm
Finally, models presented explain the observed beha
of secondary photon emission in a plasma environment.
tical emission spectroscopy thus can be used for probingin
situ, of surface sputtering in various plasma-based techn
gies.
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